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School heating up with students 
Meganv.m 
News S1aff 

Despite a change l n  owne.,.hip 
and cnmpetllionhnm slmllarwca
t!onal tralnlng sd:lools. success sto
rles cnntmue to come outorEmBr
gmcy Services Academy Ltd (BSA) 

Gur.reody located In Sherwood 
Park. ESA was establisbed 111 19% 
lo Edmonmn, and provides emer
ge1>cyresp(l1>SUralntng for EMR, 
EMTand llreli@hiers. 

•0ur ruccess rate :ID the pas t two 
years &Ince I've taken over as the 
program coordiuato, ls quite hlgl,;' 
sald Ian Oavelle. fire cooroloator fur 
BSA. who has beeo womngwith lhe 
organtwl<)n slnctl 2008. 

•If the studenl8 are besicaUy will
ing to wnd: in anyaspeaoffuellght
lng, whether lr be !Mustrlal, safety 
standby or municipal, the llky b the 
Umlt for how successful our stu
dents are.· 

He said one sucoess story from 
th,e program Is a current Stte.lh¢00a 
County Emerw,ocy Services (SCFS) 
empl�, who. �ii '\ s11.1denr, !oolc 
the 6re, RMR and BMT progn,m s 
beforeswtlng a Job In Merrit, B.G. 
A a,uple of months after &1aning 
there, be received a Job offer from 
thecnunty. 

•one of t he twill? thu.twepush
hard for ls Job experience. He's a 
succe11S story when it comes to ES.A 
,.. he took all rhree of our programs 
51l001!151lliJily, dkl. � on them, even 
(worlc:ed} with an affiliate depart
ment for Job expcilen ce, then got 
hiled on right here In our bid. },anl," 
Glavdle explained. 

•That was deflnJteJy something 
Iha.I we tllke a lol of pride in -it's a 
true ESA prodoo lhar Is ro�· 

Whjle BSA was establiohed in 
199&, It was purchased by former 
SCES OrefighLer-paramedic and 
fire chief Darrell Reid In  2000, and 
moved to Sherwood Park In 2003. 
Ownership was changed after Reid 
became tlre cltlel; and ESA ls 
now owned by Chelsey R eid, 
who ls the director and regjstnu: 

As a part <ii the ESA pRJgram, flndlltdlng llludenbl tak8 pst In hands-on lnllnlng. 

The nrefighter progtam I s  a 
12-week comse based on B certi.6-
r;atlon& award by the National !'Ire 
protection Associu.tioos' Slllndards. 
and also 1ncludP.S pract!ral tralnlng. 
During the program.. students will 
trave l to Vermillion, Alta. to com .. 
pl.ete 15 days of08hling Uve lirH on 
the lire tninlnggrounds there. 

More Lhan 800 stu dent s have 
tnfned at ES.r\'slll'ellgb11Dg progam. 
Desplle that. Clavelle said a chal
lenge fol: BSA Is to ge1 ffl'Ong o:andl· 
datcs who are 5erilll.lS about berom
tng a ftrellgllrer. 

'We like to get people that have 
good life experlenoe and know what 
Ibey wan!," .he said. 

•Growth. in OW" progrlllll is jwit 
dlver,,lflcatlan from all three of. DUI 
p,ograms. Our fire program num
bers, to tbe last year or so - we 

ba¥1!1l'tb eencompletelyfillingour 
classes, so we've been really tcy· 
Ing to wo!k hard 10 do that .. the.re's 
more compeotion out !here for us to 
getrrudents:' 

A unique aspect of the program Is 
that FSA aids Its students in flndJng 
employment. 

"We're not just here to iMlre cer
tlflcales and cmtlllcations,' <lavelle 
n!Xed. 

•if you oome and }'OU're success
M In lhe prognun, you're golngto 
get oil tha� but what I really put a lot 
offo<mon 1n Ollf 11Choo11$ rop� 
camer-:ready, lirelighrlngcandidates... 
We have a rigorous f!llle"6 portion of 
our program Iha! actually Ill catered 
to being successful on the pb)"'ical 
e:uunlnal1on that most depanmeots 
�ku:)'lutogelon. 

We also speon a lot of time wltb 

caieerplannloa dewlopmerrtwilb a 
resume preparation, lnt:erviewprep
lll'lltlon. aptitude lest and we run a 
candidale competition at the end of 
our program! 

Most of the fire st11dents r ange 
fmmages l9to27, but with the min· 
!mum age or 16, there have been 
studentx 8S old U 45 who have SUC• 
cessruity oompleted the program. 

One thing BSA is looking for
ward lo Is the potentlal of working 
Wilh more online conten1. as it bas 
offered a large amount of on line 
DWe!1al !n w lastYffl' Qlld. a half. 

"We use e-books and we use 
anllne I� wllichcnml!l!I wlth a 
whole gamut of different iaoucces 
to truly help the s t udent be more 
successful when It comes to lhe 
scholastic side of thingli . So we're 
going: to push rorward on that," 

Cllm!lle noted. 
He also talked about the advan

tage of having: the school in the 
P:ark:. 1Tbe best 1hing about being In 
Shecwood Park is it's a nice ventral 
location (and a) reallyrommunlty· 
minded place where the students 
can come In from 1111 aver Canada," 
Clavelle said, adding that BSA pro
motes Its s tudent& to live in the 
area. 

·u we can keep these produCl9 
that oome from all over Canada to 
mybeoo and work here, we've suc
ceeded in a coupl.e ways;' he added.6We'vo gonhem a Job and Wtl're 
also helped the depamnent in me 
area have strong candidates lo be 
epplyln,g for lhelr department:" 
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